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Figure 1. Vertical profile of ice 
flexural strength, estimated from 
brine volume and gas fractions for 
the core collected in Feb 2012. 
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In Lützow-Holm Bay, Antarctica, near the Syowa Station, it is known that significant part of fast-ice within the bay flows out 
by breakup quasi-periodically at an interval of 7-10 years. In order to understand this phenomenon associated with the growth 
and decay of the fast-ice in this area, sea ice cores were collected in this bay in February 2012 and January 2013 to analyze the 
properties of the inner structure of the samples. As a result, it was shown that each ice core was composed of snow ice layer 
and columnar ice layer, showing the significant effect of snow in the process of growth, and that the flexural strength of sea ice 
is significantly lower for snow ice compared with columnar ice. Based on these results, it is hypothesized that the increase in 
the fraction of snow ice layer to the total ice thickness as ice grows may cause the decrease in the ice flexural strength, leading 
to the quasi-periodical phenomena.  
 






2012～2013 年の 2 年にわたってほぼ同じ海域で海氷コアを採取してその内部構造を吟味してこの海域における定
着氷の発達・崩壊現象の要因の推測を試みた。 
観測＆解析手法 海氷コアサンプリングは 2012年 2月 12日に S68.95o E39.08o
で氷厚 6.1ｍの海氷で 3.5ｍ長のコアを、2013 年は 1 月 16 日に S69.00o E39.60o、
1 月 31 日に S68.88o E39.27oで計 2 本のコア（氷厚各 4.3ｍと 4.6ｍ）を採取し
た。各々のコアについて結晶構造と密度・塩分・δ18O の鉛直構造を調べ、積
雪の寄与と海氷の曲げ強度に着目して解析を行った。比較のため、2010 年 1
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